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T THE time of their annexation to tho
United States much was heard of tho
Hawaiian Inlands aa tho hey to tho
Pacific, a nnmt! which, unllko moat
tngs, KeoniB to ho a fnlrly accurate de-
scription. Rltunted between 19 and 23
degrees north lutltudo and botweon 15 J

degrees 40 minutes nnd 1C2 degrees
west longitude, thoy aro at tho Junc-
tion of the principal steamer routes
ncroBH tho 1'aclflc nnd Indeed aro tho
only land of any extent within a radius
of 2,000 miles. This situation gives
them, Inevitably, great strategic and
commercial Importance). To tho north

the nearest land Is Alaska with tho chain of tho
Aloutlan iBlonds, 2,000 miles away; to the cast.
tho North American continent, 2,000 mllos, and to
tho west, tho Philippine Islands. 4.C00 miles.
Honolulu la distant 2,100 miles from San Fran-
cisco, 2.4G0 miles from Victoria, B. C; 4,700 from
Manila, 3,400 from Yokohama 3,810 from Auck-
land and 4,410 from Sydney.

The American tourist to tho Hawaiian Islands
will probably tako ship at San Francisco, al-
though tho steamers from Vancouver aro also
good. Ho muBt romembor that from a United
StateB port It Is possible to sail to Honolulu only
on a ship undor American register, unless ho has
a through ticket to tho Orient and plans merely
to stop over. Tho first day or two out of San
FranclHco aro usually cold, so that heavy wraps
aro essential, but ns the rest of tho trip Is wnrm,
rooms on tho starboard side, getting tho trado
winds, are profornblo.

After tho hlllB of tho const rnngo hnvo dropped
below tho horizon thoro Is nlmost nothing to sco

a whnlo perhaps, or porpoises, but no land nnd
very rarely n passing ship. But to tho man who
has never been In tho tropica tho ocean, so ut-ter-

different from tho North Atlantic, Is n reve-
lation. Thoro usually arono waves, ns tho

traveler knows wnvcB, but tho wholo sur-
face or tho sea sways gently in great, silent.
lazy swnlls.

Tho harbor of Honolulu Is not Inrgo. Tho o

is 35 feet deep and 400 feet wide; tho
Inner harbor Is 35 foot deeu nnd 300 font whin

j but this width Is being extended to 1.200 foot.
Tho water Ib nlwnya tstlll. Indeed, tho nanioI Honolulu means "tho sheltered" and Is appro- -

prlato, sltico thcro are few sovere storms and no
weather affects tho safety of the harbor, which

t In conaequenco Is usually crowded with shipping.

l4v

o me sieamor enters tho channel peoplo watch
tho Jnpancso and Hawaiian fishing bontB, usually
dories painted somo bright color, that contrast
with tho gray tenders or tho men-of-wa- Near
the deck tho water Is allvo with Hawaiian bovs
swimming nbout nnd shouting, rendy to dlvo for
nlckola nnd dimes, not ono of which do they
miss. They aro marvelously doxterous swim-mor- s

and glvo Incoming passengers nmusemont
that is plcasnntcr nnd more unusunl than look-In- g

at tho undoubtedly practical but also un-
doubtedly ugly warehouses nnd United Statesgovernment storehouses which lino tho shore

Tho streets, in so far ns tho uneven character
of tho Innd permits, aro laid out at right angles.
FTort Btrcot and Nuunnu nvenuo running from
the sen townrd tho mountains, and King, Hotel
and Bcrotanla Btreots, more or less pnrallol to
the coast, glvo, ub being tho principal thorough-farcB- ,

Bufllclont Indication of tho street plan. All
after leaving tho business center pnss between
luxuriant gardens which aro novor shut in by
walls, but are enclosed only by low hedges,
usually of red flowering hibiscus. In many parts'
of the city the Btreots are bordored with tronioni

V flowering trees that aro a glory In the late Bprlng
t, monmB. An admirable electric car servlco covers

the entire district of Honolulu, traversing or
crossing all tho main streets,

Of public buildings the first In Importance Is
the Executive, building, formerly the royal palace.
Tbla stands near tho center of the city, on King
street, In Its own open park. It Is used now as
the offices of the governor and of territorial of-
ficials and contains also the chambers of the
senate and house of representatives. Built In
1880 of blocks of concrete, much ovcrornamented,
to suit the king's Ideas of beauty, it follows no

I recognised Btyle of architecture, would be In any
northern city amazingly ugly, but Btandlng alone
as It doos, with no othor buildings as contrast,

" approached on all four sides by short nvonues
Of BUnerb rnvnt nnlmn ,t t... ni..ju

h great troeB nnd gay BhrubB, crenin colored, Its
U,wldo, cool galleries giving an effect of lightness,
t h.w un approprmteness tnnt makes It almoBt

beautiful.

f A building of real Intorest, constructed of
,?rown tufa stono from Pnnoh rinwi nn .....

munded hv uHbin -- .i . . ... .

Li" 88 cstnb,l8hel by bequest of King Lunnlllo
; hM ' hom9 for od nd Indigent Hawallaus, and
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WHERE THE JIOUNTAIN ROAD
REACHES THE GAfJ HONOLULU, H.I.

Iioro about a hundred of them llvo on and on
Somo nre blind; somo deaf; all are decroplt
Thoy sit In tho sun under tho palm trees and
talk of times 70 years ago, quarrel happily nnd
vociferously nnd sometimes marry theso octo-
genarians and nonogennrlnns. They have plenty
to oat, coinfortablo quarters, n weekly excursion
to church In an omnibus, nnd, llfo having becomo
something nearly approximate to hoaven, thoy
sco no valid reason for changing their state.
Not seldom do they pass tho century mark and
many remember, or claim to remember, tho death
of tho first Knmehamchn.

I'rlvnto gardens lino all the streets, tholr luxu-
riant trees and shrubbery happily masking tho
houses themselves, most of which make no pro-tens- o

to anything but comfort. Peoplo llvo out
of (Iooih, nnd tho result Is thnt broad vine cov-
ered verandas or "lanals" tho Hawaiian term
is used universally aro tho most uotfcncblo nnd
characteristic features of many of tho houses.
Tho glory of tho gardens la their palms royal
palms nnd dates principally, but also wine palms
nnd ran palms nnd their (lowing trees. In tho
spring tho Poinclnna regtn makes hugo flaming
umbrellas or onuigo or scnrlet or crimson; the
Oolden Shower, somotlmes a stately treo, Is hung
with Its thousands or loose clusters or yellow
bells; tho Cncla nodessa spreads Its grent shenves
or shell pink nnd whlto blossoms like n glorified
npplo treo; the Prldo or India is a miBt of laven-
der. But at nil times of tho year these trees
look well, and in nddltion to them thoro are gi-
gantic banyans throwing cool purplo masses of
shade; nignrolms with tholr feathery leaves,
through which tho sunlight 1b pleasantly diluted
nnd tho insignificant flowers of which supply tho
tons of honey exported annually to England.

Peoplo work In Hnwnil. For those whoso
lots aro cast permanently In- - the islands Wo Is
not what It appears superficially to tho tourist,
ono long, happy holiday. Nor is thoro here, as
In so many tropical countries, a three-hou- r hlntus
In tho mlddlo or tho day, when men nnd women
tako their siesta. Hours of business are what
they aro in Now York or Chicago, and life Is
planned too completely perhaps along northern
lines. In Honolulu men go usually to their clubs
to luncheon tho Pacific, tho University or the
City club talk business and hurry back to a
long afternoon In tholr offices. These clubs, it Is
rnlr to sny. aro delightfully arranged buildings
with windows on all sides to catch any breeze.
Of them the oldest Is tho Pacific, formerly the
British club, on Alaeka street. Tho house has
broad verandnB on both floors and large, cool
rooms. Tho University club, moro especially a
resort of youngor men, has a pretty cottago near
the Hawaiian hotel. Its membership Includes a
largo number of army and navy officers, grad-
uates of West Point and Annapolis, as well as
men from American, English and German univer-
sities. The City club, much more inclusive In
membership, is In a business block In the center
of tho town. There are also of course, as In all
American cities, lodges of various orders, Masons,
Odd Fellows, Elks and Bed Men.

While men nre lunching nt their clubs tholr
wives give luncheon pnrtlcs or go out to lunc-
heonsa form of nodal entertainment which
would seem moro suited to a cold cllmato than
to tropical midday. In tho late arternoon tho
Country club In Nuuanu valley or the Pacific
Tenuis court near the Executive building or the
various athletic fields and the bathing beaches
at Waiklkl are the meeting places of society. At
night there or dlnaan, dancaa and bridge par

ties occasionally and much moro amusing moon-
light surfing and swimming parties. Thero Is no
particular social season In Honolulu. More peo-

ple aro out of town In summer, but on tho other
hand that is tho time when boyB are at home
with their friends from American colleges, and
they must bo entertained day and night. This,
therefore, Is the time to see more of the distinc-
tively Hawaiian forms of amusement.

The ancient dances, or "hulas," are not often
seen, both because tho art of dancing Is being
lost and because many of the dances, In the
motions, which make them up and In the words
which accompany them, are, from a civilized
point of view, Indecent. Some of them are occa-
sionally given In an expurgated form at the
vaudeville theaters or certain selected dances, as
"entertainment after private "luaus," and no op-

portunity to seo them should be neglected. They
are often marvelouBly graceful moro so thaa
nre the Arab dances Jand with the monotonoua
beat of their musical accompaniment are very
poetical and quite In a claBB by themselves. .

Of good theaters the Islands aro destitute. An
occasional series of mediocre performances at
tho Opera houso In Honolulu brings out the
wholo population. Of Interest to tourists who
have nover been In tho Orient, howover, there
aro the Chinese and Japanese theaters with th'elr
lntornilnnbly long plays, often gorgeouBly cos-

tumed and probably well ncted. Nor la thero
naturally much opportunity to hear good, profes-
sional musicians. '

For tho women of tho nlace housekeeping Is
of the becomo any.

'
ndmlrnblo ns as

Tho Chinese faithful, good . in
cooks, and immaculntoly clean In their work.
They general to Japanese,
even though during the Now Year,
three dayB In January or February, they do-pa- rt

on their annual holiday. During these days
no bribe could make them work. They also at
that time havo the habit of giving to the fami-

lies for whom thoy work expensive nnd usually
hideous presents, which must bo prominently dis-
played months after. amusing the
Chinese Year Is tho mon of
calling on the Chinese merchants their
acquaintance ceremonial calls whore they
regaled with queer, cloying sweetmeats and cham-
pagne. Tho filling tho ranks now
ns houso servants, since under tho United States
Immigration lawB the Chinese population is grad-

ually dwindling. They far less reliable, but
often excellent cooks, and maids

In their bright kimonos picturesque nbout
tho house. Thoy taught nlmost
nnd once taught never rorget, but unrortunately
tho la orten or the pnrrot
variety. For a lady gavo a luncheon
and bororo tho guests arrived showed her new

mnld exactly how servo courso
nnd what plntes to use. Tho week
sho another luncheon exactly llko the first,
but omitting courso. Hor mnld
served It perfectly, except that when tho time
arrived tho courso which left she
brought In tho plates and carefully re-

moved thom empty. '"
Because of tho lack of literature thero Is no

way to get any ' permanent Impression of the
charm of Hawaii except visit. history

read and appreciate If Is able to
adopt In tho readlng-- a sympathetic point of view.
The fact that thoroughly American Ideals per-
vade phases of Island Industry, of modes of
living and or social Intercourse may be
and theoretically believed. But the Hawaiian
flavor, with which these Ideals subtly Im-

pregnated and that Insensibly affects who
have lived there, is something Indescribable,
something which seems emanate from' the
misty hills, the whispering waters, the
vegetation, the low voices of the people. All thla
may grasped only through the senses. The
eyes roust from the shores at Walklkl the
bright carpet of water beyond which Diamond
Head so proudly stands at the gateway of the
world beyond. The ears must catch the melody j

Hawaiian song and swisn or the in
the palms. Tho scent of stephanotls and plu-mar- la

and ginger must strike as it steals
through the hibiscus hedges around secluded gar-
dens. The whole body must respond to, the ten
der caress of trade winds that have blown across
a thousand miles of warn ocean. Only this Is
full knowledge and the sense thU worda
caa coavar. '- -
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Lesson
J(By R. O. SELLERS, Director of nvcntnff

Department. Tho Moody Bible Institute,
Chicago.)

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 9.

ABSTINENCE FOR OTHERS' 8AKE.

Temperance
LESSON TEXT-Ko- tn. 14:7-2-

GOLDEN TEXT-"- H Is good to
flesh, nor to drtnk wtne, nor to do any-
thing whereby thy brother ttumbleth."
Rom. 14:21.

Paul was In Corinth, a of lux-
ury, learning and licentiousness when

wrote this letter to the believers In
Rome, a letter of profound logic and
ethics as well as a profound etudy In
psychology and philosophy.

I. None of us llveth to
w. 1. Paul begins this chapter
giving a caution ae to doubtful dispu-
tations, "Judgments upon thoughts,"
whether it In the matter of eating
herbB or meats, or In tho observance
of days. Who are wo but fellow
servants 1) of God? About such
things an habits and observance ol
days wo must each bo assured In
own mliidy, G), but whllo that la
true yet, "nono llveth himself"

7), for "wo tho Lord's" (v.
lie Is tho universal Lord, both of tin
living and tho dead, (v. 9). What folly,
therefore, any believer to him-
self in judgment upon his brother.

Four Things Suggested.
II. "Glvo an account to God," w.

12-1- Verse 12 suggests four things:
(1) A universal summons, "each
of us," great and email, obscure or fa-
mous, each must appear, nona
overlooked, nono excluded, none ex-
cused. (2) A particular summons,
"each of us," not en masao, but
as separate units. (3) A purposeful
summons, glvo account," not of
others but each of himself. It will not
be "blind Justlco" that shall await u
there, but a holy God, who knows
all, sees all, overy thought and Imagi-
nation of the human heart (Gen. 6:6)
and whoso Judgment will be righteous.
(4) A rightful summons, because of
source, "before God," and shall not the
Judge of the whole earth do right?

excuse because of tho failure of
others will avail, no subterfuge ac
ceptable, "strict justice" will condemn.
Man-mad- e laws and ordinances at to
what eat or what days we may ob-
serve wilt then be revealed In the
white light of the God whose name la
love. In the light of such a prospect
how pertinent therefore that we turn

13), from Judging others and look
well to own conduct, lest that con-
duct become a rock of stumbling to
other and weaker brethren.

Another Law.
III. "Follow after things which makt

for peace," w. 19-2- follow that
which shall edify Is to exercise the
"law of liberty." James In his epistle
(1:25, 2:12) tells us to look Into this
law and to continue therein it
we shall bo judged, yet thero is still
another law, "the royal law" (2:8,
Matt. 22:3040), the fulfilling of which
will settle every question of man's re-

lation to man. We should bo
liberty that it not evil spoken of

nono easiest. Servants are all Orientals, or a rock or stumbling to
far thoy go. but with Inevitable Whether or not tho kingdom of God

limitations. nro bo in us, or wo tho kingdom, do--
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pende not upon the scrupulous observe
nnco of ordinances either aa to eat-
ing, or the observance of days, but
rather la the manifest righteousness of
our lives and In having peaco in our
hearts, ch. 15:13, being filled with "Joy
in the Holy Spirit" v. 17. Therefore,
it to oat meat shall cause my brother
to stumble or to bo mado weak (v. 21)
"I will eat no flesbfor evermore,"
I. Cor. 8:13.

All of this leads up to tho true prin-
ciple of total abstinence as revealed
in verse 21, "It Is good not to eat
flesh, nor to drink wine, nor to do
anything whereby thy brother stum-blot-

or is offended." This does not
alone apply to the Great American
Juggernaut, the commercialised liquor
trafllc, which, according to tho United
States Supremo court, has no legal
ground upon which to stand. Whon
the members of the church of God
in this "land of liberty" shall each
bo governed by this principle It will
not bo long before tho liquor problem
any many other questions that are
troubling ua will be sottled. Tho real
question will not bo "Is it wrong?"
but rather, "How will It affect my
brother?" All meats are clean, we
know that Acts 10:15, but we also
know that many' cannot eat, cannot
participate in our acts, with a clear
conscience' because In so taking part
there comes before the mind of the
weaker brother the evil associations
and practices which ao frequently ac-
company such acta or such eating.
Our indulgence, no matter how inno-
cent and entirely harmless it may be
to us, is thereforo not to be thought
of. Thia settles the drink question.
the tobacco habit, dancing, card play
ing, theater going, and all "question-
able amusements." '

For once teach a temperance leseon
not on the ground of the harrowing
effects of this awful traffic, but try to
show that intemperance la largely the
result of selfishness. Show how less
selfishness in our social relations
would help to keep men away from
the saloon. Less selfishness In money
would keep us from accepting bloody
tax money. Less selfishness on ths
part of churches by activities during
the week would keep children and
young people from growing famlliai
with and finally embracing tho mon-
ster Tlce. Many ancient authorities
insert after Ch. 14, Cm. 1: 85-2-7.

FRUIT HIVE
FOR SICK GHiLD

"California Syrup of Figs" can't
harm tender stomach,

liver and bowels.

Every mother realizes,, aftor giving
her children "California Syrup of
Figs" that this is their Ideal laxative,
because they lovo its pleasant taste
and It thoroughly cleanses the tender
littlo stomach, liver and bowels with"
out griping.

When crosB, Irritable, feverish or
breath Is bad, stomach sour, look at
the tongue, mother! If coated, give a
teaspo'onful of this harmless, "fruit
laxative," and in a few hours nil the
foul, constipated waste, sour blio and
undigested food passes out of the bow-
els, and you have a well, playful child
again. When its little system la fall
of cold, throat sore, has stomach-ache- .

diarrhoea, Indigestion, colic remem
ber, a good "Intldo cleaning" should
always bo the first treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep "California
Syrup of Figs" handy; they know a
teaspoonful today Eaves a sick child
tomorrow. Ask at tho store for a 50-ce- nt

bottlo of "California Syrup of
Figs," which has directions for babies,
children of nil ages and grownups
printed on the bottle. Adv.

Hard to Reach Her.
A good plnnter's wife, "befo" de

wall," was teaching a jet black house
girl, Juat fourteen nnd fresh from the
plantation, the alphabet Betsy had
learned the firat two letters, but al-
ways forgot tho useless lo'ter "C."

"Don't yoir-Bc- o with your oyoB, Bet-
sy? 'Can't you remember tho word
see?" said the mistress.

"Yassum," answered Betsy, but she
couldn't. Flvo minutes later Betsy
began again bravely: "A B " and
thcro alio stopped.

"What do you do with your eyes,
Betsy?"

"I sleeps with 'em, mlatlss." And
this ended for that day tho effort to
"educate" Betsy.

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT,

BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Make It Thick, Glossy, Wavy, Luxur.
lant and Remove Dandruff Real

Surprise for You.

Your hair becomes light, wavy, fluf-

fy, abundan'. and appears as soft, lus-
trous and beautiful as a young girl's
after a "Danderine hair cleanse." Just
try this moisten a cloth with a little
Danderine and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. This will cleanse
the hair of dust, dirt and excessive oil
and In Just a few moments you have
doubled tho beauty of your hair.

Besides beautifying the hair at once,
Danderine dissolves every particle of
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and invig-

orates tho scalp, forever stopping Itch-
ing and falling nalr.

But what will please you most will
bo after a few weeks' use when you
will actually see now hair fino and
downy at first yes but really new
InriTj growing nil over tho scalp. If
you"care for pretty, soft hair and lots
of it, surely get a 25 cent bottle of
Knowlton's Danderine from any 6tore
and just try It. Adv.

Dame Partlet, the Advertiser.
L Tho following paragraph from an ar

ticle by Andrew Lank may prove
profitably suggestive to those who
have wares to sell and aro shy about
advertising them: "Whon a gooae lays
an egg," said Mr. Lang, "sho just wad-
dles off as if she was ashamed of it
bocauso Bho Is a goose. When a hen
lays an egg ah, she calls beavonand
oarth to witness It! Tho hen Is a
natural-bor- advertiser. Henco the
demand for liens' eggs exceed the
demand for gooso eggs, and tho hen
has all tho business sho can attend
to." Youth's Companion.

'CASCARETS" FOR

LIK BOILS
No sick headache, biliousness,

bad taste or constipation
by morning.

Get a 10-ce- box.
Are you keeping your bowels, liver,

and stomach clean, pure and fresh
with Cascarets, or merely forcing a
passageway every tew days with
Salts, Cathartic Pills, Castor Oil or
Purgative Waters? "

Stop having a bowel wash-day- . Lei
Cascarets thoroughly cleanse and reg-
ulate the stomach, remove the sour
and fermenting food and foul gases,
take the excess bile from the liver
and carry out of the system all the
jonotlpated waste matter and poisons
In tho bowels.

A Cascaret to-nlg- will make yoa
feel great by morning. They work
while you sleep nover gripe, eickea
or cause uny Inconvenience, and cost
only 10 cents a box from your store.
Millions of men and women take a
Cascarot now and then and never
have Headache, Biliousness, Coated
Tongue, Indigestion, Sour Stomach oi
Constipation, Adv.
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